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Hospitals were paid thousands of bucks to contrive,   

That to a death, actually, covid applies. *4 

If you eat a whole skunk, have a stroke or a crash,  

If they say "it was covid" they collect cash. 

 

Paid-media skewed numbers, spread fear and division. 

To open your eyes is this book's only mission. 

All Media, Cops, Lawyers, Judges, Friends, you MUST rise, 

Must Wake the Fuck Up and Open Your Eyes! 



  

 

In Nineteen Twenty, Rockyfellow bought, 

  Our medical system.  All old meds he fought. 

    On petroleum drugs we must strictly rely, 

      Objecting physicians, fined, fired, for outcry. 

 

 

 

 

         When it turned out that cancer  

     was caused by these drugs,  

       He started the Cancer Society, the thug! *16 

   Displacing effective cures made the man richer. 

~I hope you are starting to get the big picture.  

 



  

 

When you say "Sorry, you chose not to participate- 

"In the global effort to eradicate covid”. 

It breaks my heart. 

 

We chose not to take part in the globalists’ plot,  

To eradicate Free Medical Choice, Speech and THOUGHT. 

 

They led and you followed, betraying our alliance. 

Cost us Lives, Jobs and Freedom, with your willing compliance. 

We love you; we know how convincing their lies. 

But it’s Time to Wake Up, Friends, and Open Your Eyes. 



  

 

    

They teach us to hate, teach us to divide:          

Women, blacks, Jews, the gay, the vax-free, ostracized. 

It’s obvious, they’re up to this old bag of tricks. 

And “Your Silence is Violence” most perfectly fits. 

 

Not the words of our foes, but the silence of friends,  

Is what gives these bad people the means to their ends. 

The wrong side of history?  Do nothing.  Comply. 

Wake the Fuck Up and Open Your Eyes. 



  

 

James Topp has walked the length of our nation. 

To meet with MP's of influence and station. 

He's been court-martialed now, for waking communities, 

Like Tamara, he encourages Peace, Love and Unity. 
 

Our governments hoping we'll get mad and violent. 

We will not, but also, We Will Not be Silent. 

With Love and Persistence, We All Will Rise, 

We are Awake now, with Wide Open Eyes.. 

A nation-wide warrant for Tamara Lich? 

While all Epstein’s clients walk free, off the hitch? 

She organized truckers, kept Ottawa safe. 

She's small, gentle, kind, not trouble or strife. 
 

The only threat she poses is to our "leader's" ego. 

So he makes an example of her and her fellows. 

He wants us to fear standing up to his lies. 

Wake the Fuck Up and Open Your Eyes! 



  

 

1 Bio-weapons research funded by NIH https://www.vanityfair.com/news/2021/10/nih-admits-funding-risky-virus-research-in-wuhan 

https://www.newsweek.com/dr-fauci-backed-controversial-wuhan-lab-millions-us-dollars-risky-coronavirus-research-1500741  

2 Robert Kennedy Book “the Real Anthony Fauci”  https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/The-Real-Anthony-Fauci/Robert-F-Kennedy/

Children-s-Health-Defense/9781510766808  

3 Less than .01% Die of Covid, snapshot of the CDC Website.  https://archive.ph/TQmiI 

4 Hospital paid for Covid death certifications Cares ACT https://www.congress.gov/116/plaws/publ136/PLAW-116publ136.pdf , https://

app.box.com/s/iqlqby6t8uh15430iofpwfci8k1ljm36, https://www.citizensjournal.us/bidens-bounty-on-your-life-hospitals-incentive-payments-

for-covid-19/ 

5 Kerry Mullis describes PCR test Ineffective , https://youtu.be/j4ljJxk5j2I , https://rumble.com/vnv11s-pcr-tests-created-the-plandemic.html 

6 Healthcare staff fired for no Jabs. https://tnc.news/2021/12/16/provinces-sacked-almost-10000-health-care-workers-over-vaccine-mandates/ 

7 Vax Free are no greater risk  https://www.foxnews.com/media/dr-deborah-birx-knew-covid-vaccines-not-protect-against-infection ,  

8 Zelenko Protocol denied https://www.zfreedomfoundation.com/,  https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34684596/  

9 Refined sugar kills https://www.macleans.ca/society/health/death-by-sugar-the-biggest-health-crisis-of-our-time/ 

10  Major meta analysis proves lockdowns, and mandates ineffective https://sites.krieger.jhu.edu/iae/files/2022/01/A-Literature-Review-and-

Meta-Analysis-of-the-Effects-of-Lockdowns-on-COVID-19-Mortality.pdf 

11 Pfizer court ordered release of C19 Vax safety documents. https://phmpt.org/ 

12  Adverse effects from military medical database https://rumble.com/vt8clg-attorney-tom-renz-covid-19-vaccine-data-released-by-

whistleblowers.html 

13 Pfizer attempts to block release of safety data https://thevaultproject.org/judge-rejects-fda-pfizer-attempt-to-stall-release-of-covid-vaccine-

safety-data/ 

14  Children more likely to die of vaccine than covid https://www.bitchute.com/video/7IsfyTRwgkxU/  

15 Vax free are not super spreaders https://www.ucdavis.edu/health/covid-19/news/viral-loads-similar-between-vaccinated-and-unvaccinated-

people 

16 Rockefeller purchases the medical system https://rumble.com/v1ggz43-how-the-rockefellers-influenced-the-world-to-remove-all-the-natural-

remedie.html         https://globalpossibilities.org/the-rise-of-the-rockefeller-pharma-industry/ 

17 Vandana Shiva discusses Bill Gates https://youtu.be/or7lxEMnokM 

18 Increase in deaths after vaccination  https://americasfrontlinedoctors.org/2/frontlinenews/500-increase-in-sudden-cardiac-and-unexplained-

deaths-among-fifa-athletes-in-2021 https://calgary.ctvnews.ca/deaths-with-unknown-causes-now-alberta-s-top-killer-province-1.5975536 92% 

of covid deaths are fully vaxxed  https://docbrown77.substack.com/p/our-canadian-friends-to-the-north 

19 Klaus Schwab’s book Covid19 and the great Reset https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2020/07/covid-19-the-great-reset/ 
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